
The Loss of a Kingdom
(By Thelma Johnson Lacour.)
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May Hale gave a sigh of relief as
the deeds of the little cottage were
handed over to big Jim by the man
at the Gibson building and loan of-
fice. It had been a long struggle to
pay for the little house but it was
worth it for it was theirs-her house
and Jim's house. How she adored the
little house-every inch of it was
sacred to her!

May had never known a home be-
fore her marriage to Jim. Her
mother had died when she was but
a little girl, and her father spent
most of his time and all of his money
down at Gibb's barrel-house. Con-
sequently, May was left to the charity
of various relatives. Of course, she
was treated like the usual poor re-
lation, living first with one and then
with another, being the scullery-maid
or nurse-girl after school hours. How-
ever, she managed to graduate from
high school, notwithstanding these
difficulties.

It was on her graduation night
that Jim Hale saw her. How pretty
she looked and how well she recited
"Lady Claire." He still talks of it
although the bloom of youth has long
faded from her cheeks and it is many
years since she has recited in public.
The Gibson folk all say, "Jim Hale
went a-courtin' after that night." Un-
der the spell of a June moon-light, he
woed and won little May.

Of course, the relatives were de-
lighted because she would at last be
off of their hands. Shortly after her
marriage to Jim her father died, leav-
ing a little strip of farm land almost
as worthless as his life was. They
sold the land for a small sum and
with the money bought a lot near
the mill, at which Jim worked. The
Gisbon building and loan built the
little house and they had to pay
twenty-five dollars every month, until
it was paid-how easy it would be;
they would not miss the money for I
there would be a whole hundred dol-
lars left on which to live. May and
Jim, bubbling over with happiness and
love, had no fear of ever being un-

able to meet the payments-for they 1
wee .tled with*the joys which are i

tasted only by youth. However, they

s wera in the little house only a few
e months when the mill closed for sev-

nleral weeks. The high water that is
so frequent at spring time had com-

o pelled the men cutting in the swamps

s to discontinue work; therefore, the
e!mill had to close until the water re-
e ceded, due to the shortage of lumber.

This was the first time that May re-
alized that it was necessary to have
some other means of meeting the
rmonthly payments save from Jim's
t salary. She then began taking orders
t for cakes, from ladies about tht: town,
and spent every Wednesday and Sat-
urday baking, from early morning un-
til sun-down.

The mill was running again but
debts had piled upon the little couple
during Jim's idleness and it was nec-
I essary for May to continue her work.

It was after one of these strenuous
L days of overwork that baby Jim came

-he was a tiny, delicate thing who
had arrived fully two months before
the expected time.

The doctor's bill, the nurse's bill
,of Ann Kennedy, who works by the

day, had to be paid and from that
time on bills seemed to pile up on
the little family. Baby Jim needed
so many things and so much attention,
however, May managed to start bak-
ing again in order to make ends meet.
In spite of the bitter struggle, nothing
was spared upon baby Jim--he re-
ceived the best of attention and a,
bountiful supply of love. With all
the care and attention that baby Jim
received he did not improve--his little
face became more drawn and pale and I
he no longer noticed the pictures up- i
on the nursery wall. As the winter c
gave place to sprring, his little eyes t
closed and he was left to sleep among d
the flowers that were peeping up. g

Both May and Jim were heart t
broken over their loss. Man-like, Jim
turned to outside diversion to take n
him away from his grief-after work- w
ing hours Jim stopped to play a game "3
of cards at the Crescent Pool Room, si
because he hated to return to the little
empty nursery. He seemed to forget r
that May was surrounded by those
things which were reminiscent of baby b;
Jim all during the day.. He failed to

note the dark circles under her eyes
a:nd the paleness of her cheeks, for
it was usually dark when he returned.
Jim, instead of helping May, was only

"_ adding another grief to her already

great one.
It was at this time that the last

. payment to the Building and Loan fell

due and the deeds were handed over
to Jim. How grateful May was to
have her home-the home that was
so sacred to her.

s May's friends all knew what the

ie little house meant to her, for had not
she said a thousand times, "This is

r. the room in which baby Jim was born.

I This was baby Jib's nursery-how she

ie loved that picture of Little Red Rid-

teing Hood. Baby Jim always had his

' afternoon nap on the porch." A

, thousand other such memories made
, the little house sacred to her. It was
dearer to her than another more finer

I house could ever be-it was truly her
kingdom, her kingdom of happy mem-

t ories.
Jim continued-plunging deeper and

deeper into the game. May did not

complain-she was content to have

the sacredness of her little house for
her consolation.
o A year passed in this manner before

e the great blow fell-the blow that

broke May's heart and opened Jim's

I eyes. Jim, without his wife even
knowing what he had done, had given
t their house as security while gam-

bling. He had gambled more and
more in an effort to pay back the
money without May knowing of it
and he went deeper and deeper in
debt, until finally the little house was
taken away from them. The house
which was as much May's as Jim's
was taken away without her even
knowing of it, for such is the law of
Louisiana.

On the day on which the furniture
was moved from the little house to a
fiat on Main street, May fell into a
coma, which the doctor says was due t
to the shock. She slept for days and
days and everyone expected her to
go on to little Jim. It was this that
opened Jim's eyes-he realized that 1
the loss of her kingdom made life
no longer worth while, but how he
wanted her, how he needed her-she '
must not die. So big Jim knelt be-

side the bed and prayed with all his a
strength, "Oh God, give her back to A
me and I will never gamble again. I
will work to give her that for which i

she longs, if you will only give her S
back to me."

He put his head on the bed and e

sI sobbed--just as May had sobbed when g
or baby Jim died. Her eyes opened and ti1. her limp hand and stroked his curly

y black head. Jim was startled, he
y lifted his head and saw her eyes le

opened wide. He took her in his it;t arms and shouted, "My darling, my ai
11 darling, God has given you back to •c

,t me and He will give me strength to

o return to you that of which I robbed
s you."

A tear ran down May's cheek-she :

e kissed Jim's big brown hand and said,
SMy boy, I am glad you realize what

s it means to me and I know you will s
work hard to bring me back 'Our i:
Kingdom.' "

May and Jim are again settled in
s the little cottage, happy with the ex- .k pectation of another little stranger to

e replace baby Jim-and it is Jim Hale

s who is working hard for the passage .
r of the Woman's Rights Bill, whichr will come up in May, so that other

- tragedies such as theirs may be
averted.
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t WOMEN WORK, MEN TALK!
r The truth that lay in the familiar

quotation, "The hand that rocks thee cradle is the hand that rules the

t cradle is the hand that rules the
s world," has been intensified since that
I hand also casts a ballot. Mr. Hard-
1 ing's great plurality for President of

the United States was in no small de-1 gree based on this fact. There is also

evidence of it in the growth and the -

t efficient activities of the League of 's

Women Voters, which, having taught
its members much political wisdom,
is considering the advisability of op-
ening its doors to men. The clubs
in the United States are well known.

Now there comes on the scene, while
men in the American senate indulge
in loud but exceedingly small talk
that delays the settlement of the
world's affairs, a gathering of women
that will ultimately have a wide in-
fluence in promoting neighborliness
and understanding between nations,
at least in the western hemisphere.
It is a congress of women represent-
ing the republicf of North and South
America shortly to meet in' Baltimore.
One of its chief days will be given
to a session in Washington under the
auspices of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Delegates will be present from
most, if not all, of the Central and
South American countries, where
women have shown remarkable inter-
est in the gathering. What the con-

gress will furnish in actual legila-

tion or resolutions matters litt e.
What it will do in spreading a know-

ledge of one another, and a kin ily

interest in their cm:xon welfare-
among the peoples of the, two Amer--,
cas, is of great moment.-Exchange.

Worth While.

Minister-So you are coming from

Sunday school, my lad. And did you

profit by going there?

Little Willie--Yes, sir; I won three

cents matching pennies.
-Sun Dial.
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Quality Groceries--Fair Prices Shamrock Feeds Are Better

Your Life and Your Property
What are they worth to you and yours?

LIFE-Prudential.
X FIRE-Globe & Rutgers, Firemen's.

CASUALTY-Ocean Accident, Guarantee Corporation.

. Alfred D. St. Amant, Inc.
P2 203 Cangelosi Building

.I Phone 2333 P. O. Box 143

Read "CHARNM"
The Key to a Winning Personality

$2.00
By Vallie M. Seitz, Baton Rouge, La.
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SPENCERIAN SYSTEM

And Fit Yourself for a Good Position
Reasonable Terms
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Miss Julia McGrath
Cangelogi Building


